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THE TBATELEKS GUIDE.

BOCK ISLAND PACIFICCHICAGO, Fifth avenue and Thirty
fast street, Frank H. Plummer, .genu

TRA138. EAST. tWlBT,

uooncii BI.B. Mlnneao-- 1

ta D.T Express ( 4:45 am
tintu City Day Express. . 10:S0 pm :1J am

WMblcrton Express.. . .. 12 :20 Dm 8:14 pm
Omaha Express 1:45 am 1:V pm
Omaha and Denver Vesti-- 1

bale Express ( 3.45 am 3:J0 am
Kiuu Clt Limited ... 4 :!Mt am 11 ;i pm
Btnart-Roc- k Island Express 6:30 pm
St. Paul and Minneapolis.... 0:17 am 1:05 pm
Kansas City and St. Joe 0:40 am S :36m
Des Moines, Omaha & Lin--

c.ln 1 t:40 m10:2o;pm

"' Daft. iO.inseaat. ittoine: west. I A Pull-
m an sleeointr car is sidetracked at Davenimrt
and taken to irntcago oauy or myosin, im.nr 1. read for oooiirvaocw at 9 n. m. for reser
vation of berths, ticket, etc., telephone 1093

Rock Island, or apply at depot.
F. H.Pi.cnuKn, AgU

L.M. AH.B. Pen. Agt. Pan. Dept. U.renport.

ARLINGTON ROCTE-- O.. B. 1. RAILB way Depot First avenue nd Sixteenth .

If. J. Young, asent.

TRAINS. abrivb
V. Loni Express S:40am 7:40 pa
St. Lcnl Exprers T40 pm o:u as

St. Paal Express o am 7:5 aa
Beardstown Passenger. 9:50 pm 10:41am
Sterling Passenger T :nb am 6:50 pm
baT.cn a Passenger OSO.m 5:16 pm

Daily.
"CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL RAIL-wa- r

Racine a Southwestern Di1sion De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
arenas, B. D. W. Holmes.egent.

TRAINS. Lbatb. Aaa.
Mall and Bxpres 7:O0e 80 ?m

t. Paul Expre. 4:40 pm 11:4) am
ft. a Accommodation 7:48 am SB) "in

ISLAND A PBORIA RAILWAY DBROCK First avenue aad Twentieth atreet. F.
H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Ls.TS amn
fast If all Express 8 :( am 7:06 pm
Express 8:80 pm 1:26 pa
Cable Accommodation 8:10 ami 3:0) pm

4:00 pm " am

CBDAR RAPIDS ABURLINGTON, depot foot of Brady street,Dav-enpor- t.

J.B.Hanneean.Oen.T'k't 6 Pass. Asent.

PaTenport Trains. Leave. I Arrive.
Passenger b4 :55 pm MO 45 am
Freight, b 00 am bll:15pm

Leave Vest Davenport.
West Liberty Train North. rSruth .

PsAwenger . i b:ts.m blO:8Spm
. alO:SH pm a4 Mia

aft 43 am
Fretaht.. bl :15 pm bS:r1am

. b0:15pm bl :15pm

. oil Jtmm

aDaily. bDaily except Sunday. tGoing north.
Goimx Sooth and east

KOBT DIMCT BOTJTB TO THE

East. South and Southeast.
BAST BOUKD.

PastM'L Bxpress
L. Rock Island.. Inm 8:S0 pm
Ax. Orion 8:46 am 8 KM pm

Cambridge 8:08 am 3:27 pa
Gelva 8:36 am 1:57 pm
Wyoming; 10:11am 4:88 pm
PrincevUl 10:80 am 4 :55 pm
Peoria 11 :15 am 6:40 pm

Bloomington. i 1:16 pm 8:15 pa
Sprtngneld 8:40 pa 1040 pm
Jacksonville 18-0- ntDeeatnr 8:60 pm - 10:00 pa
Danville 8:60 pm 18:10 am
Indianapolis 6:56 pm 8:85 am
Terre Haute 7 :10 pm 10: 00 am
Xvansville lOia 7:89am
t. Louis 740 pm 7:40 aa

Cincinnati 11410 pm 7:10 n'tLonisville ! J

ear aomrp.
L. Peoria . 116:10 am; 3:60 pa
At. Rock Island. I 1 46 pm! 7:05pm

Accommodation trains leave Bock Island at
:00a. a. and 6. p. m; arrive at Peoria 8:60 p.a. and 1 :16 a. m. Leave Peoria 6:00 a. m. and

1 :15 p. a; arrive Bock Island 4 M p. m. and 146p m.
All trams rna dally except Sunday.
All passenger train, arrive and depart Union

denot, Peoria.
Free Chair ear on Fast Bxpress between Rock

Iilond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tieketa to all paints; baggage deckedthrough to destination.

oablb aaaaoa.
lAcaom, Aecoa.L. Rock Island 9.1o am 4.00 pm

Arr. Reynold man am 5.06 pa" Cable.... 11.00 am 8.40 pm
Accom. Accom.

Lv. Cable .an am 18.50 pm
Ar. Reynolds.... 7.00 am; 1.45 Dm

Hock Island 7.55 am' 8.00 pa
H. B. 8UDLOW, "TOCKHOTJSB.

Superintendent.

Great Rock Island Route

Itxrrgp yjcTTT' x -

TO THE HAST.
Bebt Dining Car Service in the World.

The Rock Island is foremost in
adopting any advantage calculated
to improve speed and give that lux-
ury, safety and comfort that popular
patronage demands. Its equipment
a thoroughly complete with vesti-bule- d

trains, magnificent dining
cars, sleepers and chair coaches, all
the most elegant, and of recently im-

proved patterns.
Faithful and capable management

and polite, honest service from em-
ployes are important items. They
are a double duty to the company
and to travelers and it is sometimes
a tack difficult of accomplishment.
Passengers on this line will find little
cause for complaint on that ground.

REMEMBER
The Great Rock Island Route runs all
regular trains to Englewood subur-1'o.- n

station, close to World's Fair
grounds, and you can save time and
irouble by getting off at that point
nd avoid the crowd in the city.

' For full particulars as to tickets,
maps, rates, apply to any coupon
ticket office in the United States,
Canada or Mexico, or address:

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
G en'l Tkt. & Tass. Agt., Chicago, III.
E. St John, Gen'l Mgr. Chicago 111.

11 CIEDICIHC
THATf.UKES GOOD BLOOD

6&
Gii.nonE'5

nnooinxiciimE
Will completer' ebsnga the Mood fa yonr system
In three montt time, and send new, rich Diood
couraing throus a yoor veins. U yon feel exhaasted
and nervous, a . get ting this aad all rna down.
Gl Imore's Aros; .tie Wine, which Is a toale and not

beverage, wll restore yon to health and strength.
Mothera, sh ' t for your danffhters. It Is the best

remilator sad c-- rreetor for .11 ailments pecallar to
woman. It eailehes the blood aad irrves hwttng
sueDctA. It Is nanateed to care DutfTbasa, Dt
eotery, and all Summer Complaints, aad keep Ue
bowels retrnlar

Bold by .11 drogglsM for 81 per bottle.

ook's Cotton Root

A recent discovery by an old
physician. Successfully nsed
monthly by thousands of la-

dies. Is the only perfectly
safe and reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of

druraieta who of
fer Inferior meUdnes in rJlace of this. Ask for
Cook's Oorroa Root Conrotro, take no snbst

or Inclose 41 and 6 cenu in postage in letter,
and we will ser d, sealed, by return mail Pali
sealed particulars in plain envelope, t ladie
only, 8 stamps. Address

POND LILLY CCyPANY.
No. 8 Fisber Block, Detroi. Mich.

Bold in Rork isla.d by M.rehall a Fishei. P.-p- er

Bouse, Uar a A uannsca 80th atreet and So
are., and drace at everywhere.

PHOFESSIOIiAL CABDb.

.iTTonysTs.

I. PARMEXTEB
4TTORNBY AT LAW-Off- lce in MitcheU a

(X. Lynde new block.

JA1KS05 HURST,
ATTORNBre AT LAW. Offlce la Rock Isia

k Building. Bock Island, 111.

D. WBBT. o. L. WALKS.
SWKENLY WALKER,

ITTORNBT8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LaLOce in Ben ton's nloek. Rock Island. Hi.

McEMRY Jk McEIilRY,
tTTURNBY'h AT LAW Loan money on oo.
8 security, mate collections. Reference. Mitch.
eUA Lynde. San kern. Offlee in Postoffice block.

S. TT. odell,
1TTORNEY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,

' he past two years with the Arm of
Iroaming A Sntriken at Moline, has now opened
m offlce in the Auditorium building, room 5, at
aoline.

C. J. Sbabxs. s, W. Sbabxb.
SEA RLE 3e SEARLE,

I TTORNBrS and Counsellors at Law and So
Abettors In CI ancerr; ellce Baiord'a block.
Back Island.

DENTI8T8.

R. U. PEARCEi

DENTIST.
Boom S3 in Mitchell a Lynda's new block

Take elevator.

OR. J, E. HAOTKQRIE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

method.
. Mo 171S Second avenue, over Krell el Math's.

ORS. BIGKEL & SCHOEUAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & I ynde'i Block, Rooms 19-8- 1.

(Take Bier. tor)

ARCHITECTS.

Bdwad L. Hi AT1. CLABK H. BaKKO.
HAM MATT & BUFORD.

BCHITKCIS, Rock Island, HI. Offlce Koom
AeV A aTAlUJUt U aV Lynde building.

GEO. P. STATJDUHAR

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all'class oiBuilding.

Booms 58 and r, Mitchell a Lynde building
takb xlevatob.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. W. W. ADAMS,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention given to diseases of the Eve

and Ear.
Offlce and residence 312 Twentieth street.
Office hours: lOtoli.., I to 4 and 7 to 8

r. m. Telephone No. 1309.

DB. ASAY.
Pliysician and Surgeon,

1134 Third Ave.,

Telephone 1270. Rock Island, III.
Office Hours 10 a. m. to 12 m., 1 to 8 p. m. andat night.

J. R. Hollowbi sh, M, D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

DRS. BA3TH HOLLOWBUSH
pHTBICIi.N8 AK1 8UEGKON8.

Offlce 40 23rd st. Telephone 1065
Reside ace 781 21st st. 1188

omci Boona :
Dr. Barth Dr. Hollowbush

to 10 a. m. I 10 to 12 a. m,
ltoSand7t38p.m. H toS.nd 7 to8p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCallongh Ballding, 181 W. 8d Bt.
DAVENPORT, LA.

Hours: 9 to 1 am: 1 to 4 Dm.

J . F. Mtebs, H. D. Qbo. W. Whbblir, M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
BPECIALTIIS:Harceiry nad uihuki of tv'eaaenOfflce oyerlirell A Math's. Telephone 1148.
orncK hocus:

OB.BITIBS.
It) to 12 a. m. 1 8 to 10 a. m.
2 u5 and 7 to 8 p.m. 1 1 to 8 and T to S p. m
Use. telephone LAM. I Bee. telephone, UD0.
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THE DEAD CHILD.

Bleep on, dear, now.
The last sleep and the beam

And on thy brow
And on thy quiet breast.

Violets I throw!

Thy little life
Was mine a little whilej

Ko fears were rife.
To trouble thy brief smils

With stress or strife.
Lie still and be

Forevennore a child!
Hot grudgingly.

Whom life has not denied,
I render thee'
Elnmber so deep

I would not rashly wake.
I hardly weep;

Fain only for thy sake
To share thy sleep.

YeaJ to be dead
Dead here with thee today;

When all la said,
Twer good by thee to lay

My weary head.

That la the beet;
Ah, child, so tired of play.

I stand con fest;
I. too. would come thy way

And somewhere rest.
Ernest Dowson in AtaJaata.

Fatal tans La Tlaae erf Battle.
W were nt Snicker's Oaa. The Eighth

oorpa. under the White Wolf, aa the, liwfif a
loved to call General Crook, had crossed the
Shenandoah at Island Ford. Sue mux went
down in a sea of delicious crimson, and
even the most cautious were so influenced
by the metaphor of peace suggested by the
heavenly st illness that they began to regard
as needless the precautions taken by our
chief, the White Wolf.

Fires were lighted on the river bank; cof-
fee, the soldier's elixir of life, was prepared
and drunk. The twilight crept slowly on
and was deepening into the gloaming when
a staff officer rode down from an old farm-
house in front of ns with a report that Gen-
eral Gallatin Jenkins was advancing upon
ns with a heavy force.

A few minutes later there was a scatter-
ing fire, as of pickets, and a mounted officer
was ordered to sail in our skirmish line.
Just before) monnting the young fellow
detailed turned b) me and said:

"I feel strangely today. I wiak you'd do
this for me. I cannot explain my reluc-
tance, but none who know me will think
me afraid."

His face was ashy white; his lips looked
dry. I saw that he was 11L Mounting his
horse, I rode rapidly to the skirmish line
and gave the order to fall back.

On my return 1 found this young officer
seated at the foot of a tree, propped up
against it. His eyes were fixed on the sky
above him, and between his parted lips was
a bubble of crimson foam. A bullet had
passed through his chest, and he had but a
few minutes to live.

What premonition had possessed him,
from what mistaken motive he bad chosen
this place of safety, which proved so treach-
erous, will never be known. He was killed
by a sharpshooter from such a distance
that his death might be considered acc-
identalAtlantic

. Better Tbaa a Uars Blower.
"Speaking about tornadoes," observed

a traveling man, "I'll tell you of the
strange antics of one I ran against while I
lived in Kansas."
'! didn't know you were ever in that

state," replied a man from Wilkinsburg.
"Oh. yes, I was. At the time I speak of

I had a house in Wyandotte with quite a
wide lawn in front I watched the grass
grow with painful misgivings, for I was
opposed to working the lawn mower. You
know bow that is yourself," be said to the
man from Wilkinsburg.

With a silent nod the latter acknowl-
edged that he did.
' 'Well, the grass kept getting taller and

taller, and every day my wtfa would make
some remark about how our lawn looked
compared wtta the neighbors. One day
the neighbors who lived opposite me asked
xoe what I'd take for my crop, and then I
concluded that something had to be done,
I sat on the front porch trying to work up
enough courage to tackle that grass, when
along came that tornado. ' We all rushed
for the eydooe cellar. When we ventured
forth, we expected to find the house gone
Into the next county, but it was there all
tight. But the grass! Yon won't believe
me, but the grass was trimmed as close as
a brand new mower could have taken it
off, and the cyclone bad even carried away
the cuttings. I suppose the reason the
house wasn't touched was that the edge of
the twister just reached to the end of the
lawn. But tornadoes are queer critters. You
can never tell how they're goiDg to strike."

Pittsburg Telegraph.

Breaking; Cp the German Army.
A story is told of a certain young Kew

York woman who was recently abroad.
While walking out in Dresden one day
the stolidity of the soldier sentinels pacing
back and forth like automata attracted her
notice. A sudden impulse seized her to
test this cast iron rigidity, and waiting till
one bad passed she slipped into his little
sentry box. When he reached it on his re-
turn, marching with measured precision,
she suddenly jumped out before him, cry-
ing "Boo!" in his very face.

The soldier was completely upset at this
unexpected ' performance and actually
dropped his musket and ran away, while
the young woman, having thus routed a
portion of the German army, walked on
and demurely rejoined her friends. The
incident, it is said, came to the ears of the
emperor himself, who expressed a wish to
meet this extraordinary young woman, but
Mis admitted that her desire did not
equal his, as she was not sure in quite what
light her jesting impulse would be official-
ly regarded. New York Times.

The First Teat of the Air Fump. ,
The first public test of the air pump was

In 1654 ty its inventor. Otto von Gueritke,
in the presence of Emperor Ferdinand of
Germany. Guericke applied the carefully
ground edges of metallic hemispheres, 3
feet in diameter, to each other. After ex-
hausting the air by his apparatus he at-
tached IS horses to each hemisphere. In
vain did they attempt to separate them, be-

cause of the enormous pressure of the at-
mosphere. The experiment was a great
success. Exchange.

The How of It.
How poor, how rich, how abject, how august,

how com Heated, how wonderful, U man. snd It
might be added, how "more so" is woman With
her peculiarly delic'e and intense organization
she is the superlative degree of nun. Even In
diseases she excels him. having many that he has
not. the has, however, found out a grand reme-
dial agent for the cure of her diseases in Sr.
Pierce's Favorita Prescription a medicine
salted to her noture made for the express cure of
those diseases which affect her. It is esp, dally
effective in all weaknesses incidental to mother-
hood, while it is also a potent restorative tonic
for the feeble and debilitated generally.

AN ORDINANCE

For the Construction of a 8cwit on
Sixteenth Street in the City of
Rock Island From the South Line
of Third Avenue to Fifth Avenue
There to Connect with the Fifth
Avenue Sower.

Be It ordain d b; the city ceuucil of the city of
Kock Island :

Section 1 That thsre be constructed In said
city an undrrgrnuad sewer on Sixteenth street
commencing on me roam line or jnira
avenue, run' inu thence south along raid
dlxU'enta stret-- t to Fifth avenn, , there to
connect with the sewer on said Fifth avsnne.

Fee. 4. Said sewer h II be laid fifteen feet (15)
weeiof Ih.ra.t line of said streel,and to bcof good
gl.i a tils nneen (IS) lncnes in aiameter aia
sewer aforesaid to I laid at least six iS) feet un
der the present sur'sce of said at re I to the top of
the lile and In arrord'nee te grades and stakes
given by te ntiierr employed by the said city,
with all nec.snary Ts" and crovsrs for the par-pee- cf

connecting public sewers aad private
drain thwvwtta ; each pipe I. to be laid upon a
arm bed and the ends of the pipe, are to abut
close togetner in sncn a manner in.i mere man
be no shoulders or want of aniformity of sortace
on the bottom of the interior of the drain, the
joint, to be as uniform ss possible and n lid with
cement.

Sec. 3. Said atwer shall be constructed under
the supervision of the city saperintendent of
streets, wno snail put in or cause to oe put in an
"Ts" and eroe.e wherever found teces-ar- y and
practicable, and in acrornance with stakes and
trades riven by the end neer. and shall have gen-
eral charge and supervision of the work.

Bsc 4. That the whole cost and expanse of the
Improvement provided for in sect on 1 of this or-
dinance stull be raised and paid for by special
assessment nMn the property benefit- - d by said
improvemant; said special assessment to be lev.
led according o and only tJ the amount of the

which may accrue to said property by rea-
son of such improvement, and under aad 1 1 ac-
cordance with Article nine () of an act or the

oesemaiy of tas state of Illinois, caviled.
"An Act for the Incorporation of Cities and Vil-
lages," approved April 10, 1878, and amendments
thereto.

Sec 5. That Aldermen Schroeder. M sucker
sad Dauber be and ar. hereby appointed a com-mitt-

to make an estimate of the cost of snid i C-
ipro ement including labor Snd materisls and all
other expensrs attendinc the same, and the cost
of levying, assessiag and collecting the special
asseasment therefor.

Passed Jnly S.18U3 Approved:
Attest: T J. MKDILL, Jr.. Mayor.

A. D. QSEj-ISG- , City Clerk.

The IjLrss Poets.
The first posts are said to have originated

in the regular couriers established by Cy-
rus about 550 B, C, who erected poet-hous- es

throughout the kingdom of Persia.
Augustus was the first to introduce this
institution among the Romans, 31 B. C,
and he was imitated by Charlemagne about
800 A. D. Louis XI was the first sovereign
to establish posthouses in France owing to
his eagerness for news, and they were also
the first institution of this nature in Eu-
rope. This was in 14T0, or about 2,000
years after they were started in Persia.

In England in the reign of Edward IV
(1481) riders on post horses went stages of
the distance of 20 miles from each other in
order to procure the king the earliest intel-
ligence of the events that passed in the
course of the war that had arisen with the
Scots. A proclamation was issued by
Charles I in 1631 that "whereas to this time
there hath been no certain intercourse be-
tween the kingdoms of England and Soot-lan- d,

the king now commands his postmas-
ter of England for foreign parts to settle a
running post or two between Edinburgh
and London to go thither and come back
again in six days." Chambers' Journal.

A LltUs Oirl's Ixveri.aee ta a L ththeaae- -

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are
keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Sand Beach, Mich, and are blessed
with a daughter, four years old. Last
April she was taken down with
measles, followed with a dreadful
congh and turning into a fever.
Doctors at home and at Detroit treat-
ed her, but in vain, she grew worse
rapidly, until she Was a mere "hand-
ful o-- bones.'" Then she tried Dr.
King's New Discovery and after the
nse of two and a half bottles, was
completely cured. They say Dr.
King's New Discovery is "worth its
weight in gold, yet you mav trv a
bottle free at Harts & Ullemeyer's.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH.
If you are not feeling strong and

healthy, try Electric Bitters. If -- La
Grippe" has left you weak and wearv,
use Electric Bitters. This remedy
acts directly on liver, stomach anil
kidneys, gently aiding these organs
to perform their functions. If you
are afflicted with sick headache, you
will find speedy and a permanent" re-
lief by taking Electric Bitters. One
trial will convince you that this is
the remedy you need. .Large bottles
only 50c, at'llartz & Ullemeyer"s.

-- BUCKLEK'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and posi ,ively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to givejerfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ullemever

When Baby was sick, wegavenercassoria. s
When 'he was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had CnUdren, she gave them Castoria

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at once

Children Cry fcr
Pitcher's Castoria.

The lighthouse keeper at Tiverton. .
and bis family drank rainwater that had
fallen on a painted roof. His wife and
daughter are dead and the balance of the
family very sick.

Dyspepsia in all Its forms is not only relieved
but cored tjr Simmons Liver Begn'ator.

M-PI-
M

Is the best remedy Or

all complaints peculiar

to women.
1

, INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agen- t-
Represents, amoos other time-tr-ie 1 and well

known Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.

- Weschetter Fire 1ns. Company, of N. T.
Bnffalo German Ins. Company, Buffalo, JJ. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co.. iiochester, N. T.
Citizen.' Ins. Co., of Pittsburg, Fa.
Sun Fire Office, London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co., New Haven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics ins. Co., Milwsuace.

Wis.
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18th St. and 2d Ave. --

Rock Island, III.

Established 1868.

"THE OLDRELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAXD
GENERAL,

mwm mm
Representing over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash assets
Fire, Life. Tornado-Acciden- t,

Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship,
OFF1CB Room SI. Mltch.ll A Lynde's block

stock Island, Ills.
EVBecure oar rates ; they will interest you.

J M BUFORD,
General . .

Insurance Agent

The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company ran affo

Yon- - Patronage ! solicited.

SAVED
LABOR. TIME, MONET

bi usnrt

allMASlflAED

SOAP.
Use it youi own way.

t the bret Siap made
For 'A ashing Machine- - use.

MAO BY

WARNDCK & RALSTON.

Rheumatism, .
Lumbago. Sclatllf"v

Kidney Complaints
uame uacKa ac

DR. SAXCEM'S ELECTRIC CELT

im freeswrwearatloa cf brain crw tartmm,

rbtwatt.Ua back mmbaee.'
todDer,

adatJeiTan hw2 eoMaSS
- or allotba. ma la

srfujauw rrrtk lAtfed. aitdweTva baaonals1. tfcto and mrj otW
fya booa em offend wra wan. rasa wlTad

easry id forulupXZt VIlr , --i?
AttOtn BLCCTRIO CO.L

V. C IIMS sjtret, CtUCaVSJO, AXJUM

John Volk 5c Co.
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

' HOUSE BUILDERli
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating,

And all kinds of wool work for builders.
Eighteenth St bet. Third and Fourth avenues.

ROCK 13 LAUD.

A MDICAI, BOOK worth 1
DOLLARS, sent for 10 cents in
Sealed Envelope,

tl Per Bottle at Druggists.
60c Trial Size sent by maU.

Letters for advice Hark
"Consulting Department " are
seen by oar physicians only.

ro4-o- 4 aiotcMi co.
H. U. Colman, 8ee'y,

Kslasiaioo, Ificb,

BANES.

. THE MOLINL

STATE SAVINGS BApi

x Moline, 111.

iomee Corner Fifteenth street and titi iJ f

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.

Bnsceeds the Moline Savings Bats. Orgtajtd

S Per CUT ISTllEST filBWDDttf
.Organised under state Uws.

Open from t a. m. to 8 p m., and WeteMj,,
Saturday nights from7 to 9pm V

Pobtbb limn, - J
B. A. An.wo.TB. . . vi.dZ!.7
J. F. Bbhbhwat. - - 7 S3

Diaacrons:
Porter Skinner. w. W. W.::i I
C. A. Rom, H A Aimwi-- I
O.H.Edwards, W. H. Adani V
Andrew Frlberg, c. F. Hsmetm 1

Hiratn Darling.

Western Investment!

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOAN

made for private parties in .the u:ic
spot of the west by the

Orchard State Bant

of ORCHARD, NEBRASKA.

B. W. Dabt. President.

J.S. DiBT Cast er.

REFERENCES.

Mitchell A Lvnde. Bankers
J. F. Robinson, Cashier Rock W.izi

O. C. Carter, . D.
Henry Dart's Sons, Wholesale Green.

Correspondence solicited.

nimrnoi !

Laundry,
Washes everything from a a
silk handkerchief to a circi

tent; Lace cor tains a special

Nx. 1724 THIRD At

A. M. & L. J. PARZIE

Telephone No. 131W

T H. THOMAS.

rvy 3to8 days. vaj

7 Q:ndQ
I WILL NOT CAUSE ltI I STRICTURE, axk scKj

(CL I 1S) Q HO PAIN. l0SVAIN.i4lga """ tcM JjCjJ . k.
; i Tit at t oaveoMTA , '

Central Chemical ., y ItsyaCaaeowoeori :

T H THOMAS Sole ABent
Rock Isla:

XYOURSELFI
IftronbledwithGonorrhosaA

Gleet, Whites.Spermstorrhuesl
a orany BnnaturaldiscbsrgesAk:

f Vav Iyour druggist for a bonis oi I
I f Bi d. It cures In a few dsvi I
I i Iwithouttheaidorpubllciiy of'!
I . doctor. S snl
I (aailiniarantped not to stricture. I
1 1 r tWtvrsul American Cur: I

Manufactured by yfm
Tk Etasi Cnemic&I Co.Lk

V CINCINNATI, O. J---
X. tl. . A.


